[Eco-environment and nutrient accumulation of sharptooth oak stands in southern slope of Mt. Qinling].
Based on the date from chemical analysis of 10,785 botanical and 1489 edaphic samples, the amount of nutrients accumulated in soil layer (0-60 cm) of sharptooth oak stands, the total biomass of the stands and their contents of accumulated nutrients, and the amount of litter and its contents of accumulated nutrients in southern slope of Mt. Qinling were calculated. To a certain extent, the biomass and the nutrient accumulation of the stands were increased with stand densities and stand ages from thin to high or from young to old, similar to the utilization efficiency of the stands to soil nutrient elements and the trunk canopy ratio. The tree composition of the stands much more influenced nutrient accumulation contents than the biomass. The more broad-leaved tree of species composition, the higher nutrient accumulation contents of stands. In the same region biomass and its nutrient contents of the stands with similar site factors and stand factors had not remarkably difference among different forest-types, but had a difference among various forest types and species composition. In different region, biomass and its nutrient contents of the stands with similar site factors and stand factors had a difference with the sequence of south slope > north slope, middle section > east section or west section. The utilization efficiency of soil nutrient elements by the stands was decreased from lower to higher elevation, from the south to north slope, from middle to east and west section.